
MICHIQAK'3 BINEFAOiDB.
AN OFT RF.rr,VTF.I KTORT OF THIE

rillI.ATIIHOFY.
Whnt C'hna. II. Ilrkly llns Done far

Misrn Michigan.
From Grand Rapid, Mich., Evening Prett.)
Th most bountiful spot la Ml this city Is

Inseparably mnoclito1 with the nwns of
DaoVloy. Chin. II. Il.ickloy bsi been In ths
lumber Imslnoss hpra continuously slnos
18E0. nnd In thnt time hut raieJ a fortune
which plvrs blm rntlng mon the wsnlthy
mcnof tbo nntlon. Hut with wealth there
did not come thnt tlRlitcnlns; of the purse
Itrlnps which Is generally a marked oharao-terlst- lo

ot wealthy men.
It Is no woiuler then tint the name ot

Chnrles H. Huekley Is known at home and
slirovl. His munldoencs to Muskegon
nlone represents nn outlay of nearly half a
million. For the past twenty years he has
been n const nnt sufferer from neuralgia ani
rheumatism, n'so nnrnhnen of the lower
limbs, so immh so thnt it has seriously Inter-
fered with bis pleasure In life. For some
time past bis IrU'ivla have noticed that he
has seemed to crow young again and to
have recovered the health which he had in
youth

To a reporter for the News Mr. ITacklcjr
explained thesecretof this transformation.
"I have snffered for over 20 years," ho said,
"with pains in mr lower limbs so severely
that the only relief I could net at nlghtwa
by puttlna cold water comprosses on my
limbs. I was bothered more at night than
In the day time. The ntuirnlclo and rheu-
matic pains in my limbs, which had been
growing in inten-it- y for years, finally be-

came chronic. I made three trips to the
Hot Springs with only partial relief, and
then fell back to my original state. I
couldn't sit still, nnd my sufferings began to
make my life look very blue. Two years ago
last September I noticed an account of Dr.
Williams' rink Tills for Pale People and
what they had doue for others, and some
eases so nearly resembled mine that I wai
Interested, so 1 wrote to one who had given
n testimonial, an eminent professor of muslo
In Canada. The reply I received was even
stronger than the printed testimonial, end It
gave ma faith lu the medicine.

"I beantaklng the pills and found them
to be all thnt the professor had told me they
would be. It was two or three months be-

fore I experienced any perceptible better-
ment ot my condition. My disease was of
snoh long standing thnt I did not expect
speedy recovery and was thankful even to
lie relieved. I progressed rapidly, however,
towards recovery and for thelastslx months
have felt myself a perfectly well man. I
bnve recommended the pills to many people
nnd am only too glad to assist others to
health through the medium ot this wonder-
ful medicine. I cannot say too much for
what it has done for me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the
elements necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood an 1 restore shattered
nerves. They are for sole by all drngglsts,
or may be had by mall from Dr. Williams'
Medioino Company, Sohenectady, N. Y., for
llfty cents per box, or six boxee'for 92. W.

liiisiness Aphorisms.
Cnrlylo wasn't a man of business,

but be would have made a f access of
St l.a it T. .:. i4,'

ono finds these, lines of solid business
truth :

A laugh is worth a hundred groans
in any market. "

Have a Binilo 'for all, a pleasant
word for everybody.

To succeed, work hard, earnestly
and incessantly.

All honest men will bear watching.
It is tfie rascals who cannot stand it.

Better have the window empty than
filled with unseasonable and unattrac-
tive goods.

When you hang a sifln outside your
place of business, let it be original in
design and of good quality.

Wondrous is the strength cf cheer-
fulness ; altogether past calculation its
power of endurance. Efforts to be per-
manently useful must be unifomly

j-euv, a spirit ot sunshine, graceful
from very gludness, beautiful because
bright. Scientific American.

' commonly cor-
rupted to gallygaskins, were a com-
bination breeches and hose.

Inn recent article on Coffee and Cocoa, the
eminent Chemist, Professor Stutzer,
leakini; of the Hutch process of preparing

Cocoa by the addition ot potash, and of theprocess common in Germany in which ammo-
nia is milled, eays: "The onlv result of these
processes is to make the liquid appear turbid
to the eve of the consumer, without pffMtiiir
a real solution of the Cocoa subsUiuces. This
srtinciui uinnipumuim lor the purpose of

solubility If, therefore, more or less in- -
tuireu oy deception, aud always takes place atthe coet of purity, pleaaant taste, useful action
and aromatic flavor. The treatment of Cocoaby such chemical means is entirely objection-abl- e.

. . . Cocoa treated with potash or
ammonia wouiu Be entirely unsalable but for
the supplement arv addition nf Mrlidrinl riu..,
by which a pxr Bulwtttute for the aroma
driven out Into the air is offered to the con-
sumer." The delicious Breakfast Cocoa made
vj "un iwKtrrff kv.,ui uorcuesier. Slues.,U absolutely pure and soluble. No chemicals,
or dyes, ur artificial flavor are used in it.

Unrl Urn II loononIIUU 1 1 1 p UIODUOD
( He wns treated at the Children's Hospital.
Boston, and whon he Mm homi had KKV.

sccsy:.. sites.' , x .

John Hoyle
KN RUNNING SOKKSon his leg. Could
not step. e have beon giving him Hood s
bars ip.irilbi a y.ir, and ha uiu walk, run,
and piny as livoly as any boy. He has no
soros aud is the 1 ICTVUK Ol"'
HEALTH. Joiix C. Boyle, Ware, Muss.
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DAYS TLtaTVrST FUflHISHf DfRtl 6o.'il

The Czarina is typowriter.
Black ia Ices worn this aenson than

ever before.
In Switzerland there ftre lOCi mon

to 1000 women.
The nvcrajre Englieh worann is the

tallest ; American next.
Onkland, Cftl., has a faahionnble

young ladies' natatorial club.
Mrs. Robert Onrrttt has an 88000

poultry house at Baltimore, Mil.

A perfeetly-formoi- l face is two-thir-

forehead and one-thir- d lip and
chin.

A West Virginia girl has the proud
record of having shot and killed
twenty bears.

Susan B. Anthony, it is said,' can
make the best bread of any woman in
Rochester, N. Y.

Tt. Vina liocn decided in Taris that
nearls shall be the most fashionable
ornaments this winter.

The New Womnn appears to be
aVtnnt aa TiVnrfiiis in her senrch for
the old man as any of her predecessors
were.

A daughter of President Tyler is an
inmate of the Louise Home in Wash- -

ngton. She is entirely without
means.

Of 193 candidates for the London
School Board twelve are women, in-

cluding one described as an. "inde-
pendent lady."

The Queen of Saxony maintains
three eminent doctors, whose sole
duties are to attend to the ailments of
the Buffering poor.

There were no manufactories in this
country 100 years ago, and every
housewife raised her own flax and
made her own linen.

A Mississippi girl, born blind, and
only eight years old, is an expert on
the piano, making musio that equals
thnt of professionals.

Miss Mary Troctor, daughter of
the late distinguished astronomer,
Richard A. Proctor, is lecturing on
the "Stories of the Stars."

Mohammedan widows find it diffi
cult to An association to
assist them in finding husbands has
been organized in Turkey.

The most difficult age to dress is
about sixteen, when a girl is either
tall and thin or hopelessly stout. She
must never be overdressed.

Feather trimming is revived again.
and some exceedingly pretty? garni
tures of this sort are in market. It is
especially becoming to those who re
quire fluffy effects.

The wife of Dr. Lyman Abbott, of
Brooklyn, is a pleasant-faoe- d little
woman, who takes a good many of the
minor cares of her husband's churoh
on her own shoulders.

The latest ornamentation for the
dining-roo- table is a dish of jelly in
the midst of which are three or four
small electrio lights. The effect is
pleasing and picturesque.

St. Louis has thirty women who are
graduates of regular medical colleges,
but on the other hand it boasts that
only two of its entire female popula-
tion have stooped to practice law.

The latest thing in the world of
New York millionairesses is the em-

ployment of a private society press
agent to "exploit the employers do-

ings, dresses, gewgaws, and so forth.
German mothers are now naming

their babies "Aegir," after his song,
and duly informing the Kaiser every
time, in the hope that he will sub-
stantially reooguize the compliment.

Only once a year, and then on the
occasion of a religious festival, is the
Empress of Japan seen ia native gat- -

ments. As a rule she affects the
choicest creations of the Paris "man
milliners."

By the steamer Guf of Siam a party
of fifty single young women, who left
London for Australia, under the aus-
pices of the United British Women's
immigration Association, have landed
at Fre mantle.

Dr. Charlotte ii Benton aih ae'.d
the responsible position of dental sur-
geon at the New York Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb for over a year,
where sha has charge of nearly 350
patients of ail ages and both sexes.

The usual allowanoe for dress to the
daughters of a family where money is
plenty is $3000; on that a girl in so-

ciety is supposed to be turned out in
perfect form on any and every occa-
sion upon which she is supposed to
vie with others in her rank of life.

A new thing ia women's clubs has
just been organized at Princeton, Me.
They call it the Snow Plow Club and
its members are to hold teas, sooials
and fancy fairs during the winter,
with the object of raising fuuds to
keep the streets and sidewalks clear of
snow.

Common metal thimbles should not
be used by sewing people. Thimbles
cost very little, and for that reason,
if no other, those made of btass
should be tossed into the fire. Silver
or steel thimbles and such as are lined
with porcelain are recommended by
the highest medical authorities.

Mary Ann Dulton, of Ashland, N.
II., is ninety-si- x years old, but is
active enough to supply all her own
wants. She spins, weaves aud makes
the cloth and clothes she wears, the
rugs she walks on and the sheets and
blankets she bleeps under, a : J moulds
the candles which she burns ia Lu--r

house.
Some of the hats which are illus

trated among the winter fashious for
women are revivals of those worn by
the cavaliers who followed Rupert
against Cromwell, and it very otten
happens that gurments worn by wo
men were a part of the male costume
at an earlier period of masculine de
velopment.
A Suicide Foundation lor Aristocracy.

As money is the basis ot the Ameri
can uribtocracy, it would be possible
fur alinuht any man to found an old
aud aiibtocratio family by insuring
his lito for a sutlkiuut amount and
then assigning I no policies to a trus
tee, the iuuome to be paid to his de
sceuibtiils on the condition that noue
of them worked, with the coiiaiuniua- -

liuu of the ilt--e 1 by killing himself,
M'Juy IV. Y.) Ajuus.

TEMl'KKANCR

wnr.ni tnnna's untsit Tasnit's D vxasn.
Write It on the liquor stor
Write It on the prsion door,
Wrlto It on the irln shop flue,
Writ nye, wrllo this truthful line,
"Whore there's drink thoro's dinger.

Write It on the workhouse jrntn,
Wrlto It on Iheschool-twiy'- sl:ito,
Wrlto It on (he copybook,
'i'h-i- t the younr may at It look,
"Whoro therw's drink thcro's ilnnger.''

Wrlto It on the ol.nrnhynr.l mound.
Whore the dr.nk-slnl- n dmd arj foun 1,

Write it on the gallons high,
Write It tor all p iwrs-hy- ,
'Where Hutu's drink tin-re'- s danger."

Write It on our ships thnt s iM,
Home alon hy sfrrrn nn I g il",
W'rito It In Itirgu li tters plain,
OVr our hind and the mnln,
"Where them's driulc thoro's ilangcr."

Write It on the Chrhdain dome.
Sixty thousand drunknrds ro;i p.
Year year from God an I riht,
l'rovinir w.th nnu'lit,
"Where Hum's drink there's dnnijor."

John C. NukIou, lu Catholic Htnudard.

ontcATEST sorites, OF KV1L,

Winn Is the souroo of the Rreatost evils
among communities. It causes diseases,
quarrels, sodllioo. Idleness, nversion to lalxtr,
and family disorders. It Is a species of
poison that rausi-- mndniw. It done not
tnnko n man die, hut It rtnitra ls htm Into n
brute. Men may prwrvc their health an I

vlRor without wine ; with wine they run the
risk ot losinit their health ani ruining tholr
morals. Feuelon

nitroBMiMi unuxx.tBDs.
JohnO. Qouirh used to say th-i- nothlngr

but the Krace ol Clod can thoroughly redeem
the drunkard. Of himself he w is wuut to
assort, "The K'raoo ot Uo J has not removed
my appetite for drink, but It has Riven mu
the power to overeo ne that appetite."

Nothlnu whloh effects the bodily nalum
nlone can h.tve more than a oettalu decree
of rfllolnnar. A man treated meroiy as an
animnl Is likely to return to his wallowing.
Thohopoof sueoess lies In treating him as
one created In tho Imago ot God and making
the appoal and applylug the pressure to his

n laoulltea.

rotsonEna oKXEnAL.
A thirteen-year-ol- d boy In New Tork CKy

wns given a glass ot whisky by a woman,
and soon after drinking It, tell In a drunken
stupor and was carried lu a lifeless state to
a hospital, where after vigorous treat meut
by the surgeons he recovered so as to bo
taken home to his parents. Onr children
are being poisoned by the wholesale. Ono
glass of the poison Is deadly. John Wesley,
In referring to the dealers la alcoholic bever-
ages, said :

AH who sell them In the common way to
any that will buy are poisoners-genera- l.

Thoy murder His Majesty's subjects by
wholesale; neither does tholr eye pity nor
spare. They drive them to hell like sheep,
an I what Is their gain? Is It not the bloo 1

of these men? National Temperance Advo-
cate.

StTSINESS V1SW or MODES DBIKKIKO.
A writer who Is discussing the question ot

drinking and total from a prac-
tical business point ot view. Ignoring tho
moral and sentimental side, says : Liie In-

surance companies Hud the moderate drlnk-- or

a more dangerous risk nnd his mortality
greater, hence refuse to tusure him at ordi-
nary rates, or at nil. Mernnntllo agencies
find thnt business conducted by moderate
drinkers is more precarious nnd followed bv
n greater number of failures, hence ratesuoh
iirms low as to responsibility. JinllroaJ
companies flndthnt accidents and losses In-
crease under the care ot moderate drinkers ;
tho income nnd stability ol the road are di
minished compared with the same service bv
total abstainers. Capital everywhere dis
covers by figures and statistics, which have
no other mcnuln, that under the care and
control of moderate orexoesstve drinkers the
losses, perils ani risks ot bnslnoss ore ln- -
oronaeo;. Popular Health Magaglne.

TREATMENT OV DISEASE WITHOUT ALCOLOU
Sir a W. Richardson, M. D., In the Medi

cal Pioneer, gives a review of me Ileal prac-
tice In the wards of the London Temperance
Hospital tor the last two years, covering aou
cases. These have been treated without
alcohol, and wlllcompnre favorably with the
treatment In other hospitals. We make the
loliowlng extract from nls review :

'Having no prejudice against alcohol as a
medicine, and having no desire to bre it he a
word that leans Improperly on one side or
the other having no object In view but to
collect facts derived from natural observa
tion, I have questioned myself serlonsly
whether there wns a single case ending
fatally that could have been benefited shall
I say saved by the administration of alco- -
noif unnesttatlngiy ana unconscientious-- I

believe there was not. When I wss aocus-tom-

to prescribe alcohol I should havo
prescribed it In every one ol the fntal ease

not. in all probability, with the expecta-
tion that they would have recovered under
its use as a necessity, but from bablt, ani
from so Ingrained an Idea that Its employ-
ment was such a necessity, that if they had
died In large numbers I should still have be
lieved that Its administration was right. In
like manner, and for some reasons, I should
have administered alcohol largely la the
sixty per cent, of cases that recovered, and
in the twenty-fou- r per oent. of cases that
were relieved ; and if any ot these had diod
I should not for a moment have assumed
that alcohol had anything to do with the
deal b. I should also have been sure to have
believed that in every instance where alco-
hol was given It had assisted the recovery
a belief whlon we now see nad no actual
foundation, since recovery without alcohol
was oertainly as good and In many Instances
bettor.

"It tins been admitted to me by some who
have seen the practice that they are aston
ished at the results, at the same time thoy
think that alcohol, having certain physi
ological properties, it is un extreme prac
tice to omit it xtog-the- r in tho treament of
dis-Ms- as I bav j done. 'Why not,' say th y.
'why not it rxoeptionaily aud In lis
prouer ulace? My answer may bs co i
densed as follows : This grind experiment
Is crucial, and must not bi interior d w in
brfearor fmntr faltb. No that mycyj
are op?n I do not tee the proper plajo for
nicotioi. it is true i ao not oni i to aicouo
ns a medic ne. if Its value as a nie lb-i- can
b I rec sely defined: but to one who is seo
in i knowledge as apart from mere f ilth it
holrs a pocudar position. If It be 1

ps a necessiiy on.-e- , why not admit It twiro,
three times, any numLor of times? An if It
b") admitted in that way. what else ould be
inferred ixcept that we are unable to do
without It? a lalse Inability thnt woil
have deaf royed tho whole value of th in
qulry and left anonoi iriumpnnm. ii wi
uoceasary, therefore, to wltiihoid it alto-
gether, until it wns shown that the ido w.-r-

injured by the act, a daujor thnt dii not
transpire.'' .

TEMFE&AMCK HEWS AMD HOTES.

It is not the last drink that makos the
diuukard, but the lirst.

When starting for Zion don't slop lo take
a parting drink, or you may lose your
ticket.

rutting a screen In the saloon door is the
devil's confession Hint be la ashamed of the
business.

The W. C. T. U. of Little Falls, Now
York, niuke a specialty of collage prayer
meetiugi1.

The National Temperanoe League of Great
Britain has luauguruted a uulvors il pledge-aigui- ng

crusade.
If we would all throw more of our weight

against the whisky buslnoss our prayers lu
church would weigh wore.

The vital statistics of Germany show thnt
wine merchants, inn keepers nnd retail
venders of spirits have a high duath rate,
especially altar thirty years of age.wuen dis-taa-

of the kidneys are very common.
A New York doctor says he has examined

the men who work in a large brewery and
found that it Is the custom ol those who have
free access to the beer to drink a keg a day.

Alarmed at the ravagus ol strong drink
the lijlglan Government has ordered the
display In all schoolrooms ot a printed
placard sotting tort a the injurious effect ot
alcohol.

If I could destroy tho desire
for strong dr'uk in the people ot England
what ohauges should we sue I We should
sue our taxes reduced by millions sterling.
We should see our jails aud workhouses
empty. We should sue more lives saved la
twelve months than are consumed In a
century of bitter and savage war. Joseph
t.'hnniherlain.

A (Jorllla Dissected.

An autopsv was held npon tho body
of Gumbo, the gorilla whioh died re
cently at lioston. I ro feasor ranklin
Dexter, of the Harvard Medical School,

nd rrofeaaor Councilman, formerly
of Johns Hopkins University of lialti-mor- e,

Dow professor of pathology at
Harvard, condncted tho examination,
says tho Hartford (Conn.) Times. Con-
sumption was found to have been the
cause of death. The doctors decided
that Gumbo was about forty years old.
and that he had had tho perms of
tubercular consumption of the slow
variety, which is a disease tho simia
are particularly subject to in this cli-

mate.
One discovery was thnt of a sort of

pouch or bag in the chest, in front ot
the lungs and connected by mentis of
an independent valve with the trachea
or windpipe. This ia undoubtedly an
the organ employed by the gorillas in
making their peculiar roar.

The brain weighed seventeen ounces.
In it structure it bears a striking re-

semblance to the human brain, being,
however, broader at the base and nar-
rower at the top, and exhibiting a far
less number of convolutions. The
brain will be subjected to a variety of
delicate testa and a minute microsco-
pic scrutiny.

rrofessor Dexter and his assistants
intend to make an exhaustive compari-
son between the gorilla and a human
being. In life Gumbo measured five
feet six inches in height and ia health
weighed 168 pounds. His arms were
four feet in length and his muscles of
the texture of wire rope.

A (Joed Kind ot Food.

No sort of food is better for the
complexion than oatmeal and orangos.
rhe finest complexions in the world
are tbose of the ttpanisn and Italian
ladies, who live largely on coarse
grained food and fruit like the orange
and banana, it is said that many
ladies are living almost entirely on
oranges. Half a dozen for breakfast
with a cup of ooffee, a dozen for lunch
with a glass of milk and a sauoer of
oatmeal, and a dozen a ore for supper
with a crust of bread and a sip of tea,
may not be high living in the proper
tense of the word, bnt such a conrso
of diet will bring a complexion which
will drive almost airy belle out of her
head with envy. lew York Adver-
tiser,

A llease la a Fret.
Let the mother become slok and helpless,

and the bouse Is all In disorder. When
both father and mother are down yon may
as well olose ths shutters. Order Is brought
out of chaos often very easily, and Mrs.
John Malln, ot Bouth Butte, Mont., Feb. 17,
1893, found an easy way out ot her diff-
iculties, as she writes thus : "My husband
and I took very bad rheumatism from svere
co ds, and my arms were so lame I could not
raise mora to neip myseir. x tent at ouce
for a bottle of fit. Jacobs Oil. and before ths
bottle was halt empty I could eo about mr
worn, my nustana oecame ao lame ne
could not get out of bed. Two and half bot
tles completely cured blm. I will always
praise ot. Jacobs Oil, and yon may use nils
as you see fit." This Is a clear case of what
is Vst at the right moment, anil how every
household can be made happy where pain
abounds.

Sheboygan means 'stream that comes
from the ground."

"A TUISO OP BEAUTY."

Msraasth Edliloa Head's Calendar ler
193.

Kvery one who gets Hood's Calendar lor
1995sacnrea "a thing of beauty.' The cal-
endar Is forced In the shtpeot a heart an 1

Is ornamented with twj beautiful ehlld
laces which faav. always been charming
feature ot Hood s Calen lars. On the right
is a repreaentntion ot ' Winter," the sweet
little laoe with light browu eyes peeping oj:
Irom a dainty cap, while the snow Hikes ard
tailing all aou . The face on the left is a
picture ot "Summer," and la lighted wit t
blue uyes nnd the bead covered with a hat
drcorated with bright Sowars. The sba les
ere perfectly blendtd aud the whole picture
Is surrounded by a tasty border. The de-
sign was made bv Miss Man le Humphrey,
one of the most glitea an 1 celebrated water
color artists in the country. Tne cilendar
(flvt-- s the usual information concerning the
lunar change, an t upon the back is prtute J,

a table ot astronomical Av.tnts especially cal- -
cuiatea lor J. i. nooa a vo.

Tue calendar Is Issued to alvsrtise tht
preparations of the firm, and is regarded a
most difficult to mauufaotnre, its novel
shape beinir su jn as uo other couoarn baa
ever undertaken to pro tuoe In large quan-
tities. During the live mouths when tho cal-

endars ware being made there were aciu illy
employed every day In this part of the worn
six printing presses, one bronsing machine,
lour maoutnee, seven wire stitch
ers, eight large paper cuttnrs and 162 per
sons. Ida edition for 18 J5 was 10.&U0.03J.
orabont 2,600.000 mora than last year. If
the calendars were laid down In a single
line, tbey would reach almost 1040 miles.
aud it the dlffer-sn- pieces In the oaleudnr
pads were laid In this way they would extend
almost 3000 miles, or lrom Mew Tork to
Liverpool.

Tboae who are nnabla to obtain flood's
Barsaparllla Calendars at the druir store
should sand six cents In stamps for one, or
iu cents lor two to V. L. tlooJ uo., Lowell,
ttaas.

Lehigh Is a corruption ol the Indian word
lechau, "a tork.

Dr. Kilmer's BWAnr-Iloo- T cures
all Kidney and bladder troubles.

Pamphlet vud Consultation free.
Lanoratory Blnghatnton. N. V.

When Chileans enter or leave a cab or
other public vehicle they bow to all.

IseafneM Cannot toe Cured
by local application1, as they cannot reach
Olaeaai-- iKirtion ot the ear. 'there is only oue
way to cure Deafness, that U by ounntltu- -
tiolial remedies. JJeatue-- s is caued by ail in- -
named condition ot Hie mucous lining of the
K.UHtachlan Tube. When this tube gels iu- -
niimeu you uave a romotiug houiia or imper-
fect hearing, and when it Is entirely
ieaine4 is tne result, ana unless tne inuaiu--
muiloncan be taken out and tbfa tube re
stored to us normal coudiliou, heuring will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out ten are
cauaeu by catarrn, wbich Is nothing bttt an

condition of the mucous kurface.-i-
wo will give One Hundrwi 1 illard for any

ca-- of 1 af neas fcau-x- l bv catarrh) t hat. can.
not lieriire l by liuil's Catarrh Cure. Bvud tor
circulars, iree.

V. J. Pherkv & Co., Toledo, O.
5ySol4 bv Tiruugista. 76o.

, A Child tujoy.
The pleaaant flavor, gentle action and soothing

effects nf Syrup of Fkji , when In need of a lax

ative, and if the father or mother be costive or
bilious, the mobt gratifying results follow Its,!
use; so that tt Is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a.bottl'. '

Are Vou t'ur-Stc- k When 'I ravelins ?
( in ats triltitf to many p'Oile 1

f t com"! from h di.mKiiiiit ol'
li Htotiim-ii- Out of luivttiia 1 rtbulf im hii -

hUiHin-- Htiuiribt it, and a box of tlu-i- itUoukl
lit; 111 tvury irttvelt-- r nutnt.

Viso'ti Cure for Consum1 ntluii m un A No. 1

Ahthiiitt im tlU'ine.- - W. K. WiJ.l.iA Ur, A UUtU'll,
iil.-- ., April 11, fS'M.

Mr. Wiiuilow'it Soothing teyrup tor children
teeming. Hoitiut iiiu kum. itstiMi oh ntUHiiiinii- -
lioa, utiuyrt itHtn.cureH wind folic, ubolliu

Ivurl't (Jiovof Hoot, tho irtMt Iiloo 1 iurilla-- .
ives treaiiotij Hiid cio irnu-- to tliu comp.ux- -

On H1U1 rillf cun-i- l nrtt 'nt. t I'tH., :Jtla., 9.
C'rHK or toin;li with litilu'd Jloney

Htiretiouittl ufni 'l'itt'.
1'iki:' Tool ha ht I ron Curt tn on uiiunlc.

Jf ufllicte i withbree) bs use Ur. NaucThonu;- -
tou mXL,iV' Wtttcr. iJfUiJiiiAisbeiiHi pet Uuuit

:

U. S. Government Chemists havoTUB after an examination of the
different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in strength, and superior to all others.

nnvAl RAKINfl rowPiFO COMPANY. 1 0S WALL ftY.NrW-VOR-

. J V, i ais C Si i SI yj .T -J

A Thoughtful tle;ihnn.
In ludin, domesticated elephants are

usually given drinks from lnrgo wooden
troughs filled with well water ry
means of a pump, aud it ia commonly

elephant thnt fills his trough.
Every morning ho goes regularly to
his tasli. While viMting a irieml at
his fine residence in India, a corre
spondent of a paper aaw a largo elo-phn- nt

engaged in pumping such a
trough full of water. Ho continues:

"In passina I noticed that oue of
the two tree-trunk- s which supported
the trough at cither end had rolled
from its plitoe, so thnt the trough,
still elevated at ono extremity, would
begin to empty itself ns soon as the
water reached tho level of tae top at
the other and, which lay on tho
ground. I stopped to see if the pie- -

ihnnt would discover anything wrong,
soon the water began to run off at

tho end which hnd lost its support.
The animal showed signs of perploxity
when ho saw this; but, as tho end
nearest him laokod much of boing full,
he continued to pump.

"Finnlly, seeing that tho water con
tinued to pass oil, ho l,oft the pump-handl- e

and beiran to consider tho
phenomenon. He seemed to find it diff-

icult to explain. Throe times ho re-

turned to his pnmpiuf, and three
times he examined the trough. I was
an absorbed looker-on- , impatient to
see what would bo done. Soon a live
ly flapping of tho ears indicatod the
dawning of light. Uo wont and
smelled of the treo trnuk which had
rolled from under the trough. I
thought for a momeut that he was
going to put it in its placo again.
But it was not, ns 1 soon uutleretooti,
the end whioh rati over that disturbed
his mind, bnt tho end which he found
it impossible to fill, liaising the
trough, which he then allowed to rest
for an instant on ono of his huge feet,
ho rolled away tho socond supporting
log with his trunk, and then act his
trough down so thnt it rested both
ends on tho ground. He then re-

turned to the pump and completed his
task."

The Fare ot a Clock.

Wo believe it was Goorgo Augustas
Sala who onco said ho would think
himself safe in betting a five-poun-

notes that not more than one person
out of a score could tell oorrectly d,

in what way the hour four it
represented on a watch or olock-dia- l.

Most people, without looking, would
say IV, instead of 1III. And why
should it not bo IV 7 Well, Here is
the 6tory. The first clock which kept
anytuiiiff like accurate time was con
structed bra certain Henry Vick, in
1370. It wns made to the order ot
Charles V., of France, who was callod
"The Wise." Wise he certainly was
in some respects, but he did not know
everything. thouRU'ho'liked to pretend
that ho did. When Vick brought him
his clock, ho looked closely ot its
movements for some time. "Yes," it
works very well," he taid at length,
but you have got the figures on the
dial wrong. "surely not, your as
jesty," said Vick. "Yes, that four
should be four ones. "xou are
wrong, your Majesty." "I am never
wronpr, thundered the Iving. '"lake
it away aud correct the mistake.
Vick did as commanded, and eo to
this day we have I lit, when we really
should have IV. It is not generally
known that watchss may bo used as
compasses, yet suoh is the case, foint
the hour baud to too sun, and the
south is exactly half way b'otween the
hour and tho figuro All on the watch
For instance, supposing that it it four
o'clock. Point the hand indicating
four to the sun, aud II on the watch
is exaotly south. Muppose that it is
eight o'clook : point the hand indicat
ing eight to the suti, and the figure X
on the watch is due south. Liadies
Treasury.

Diagnosed by I ho Hair.
A shepherd who cun ten .from see

ing a patient's hair what his disonse
is, and whose cures are miraculous.
attracts hundreds of poople daily to
tho village of ltadbruch, near liar
burg, in Germany. To protect his
own health he refuses to see more
than a fixed number daily, who muiit
hold tickets which were distributed
by the local constable, till a firm of
speculators bought them all and sold
them for high prices. The police
authorities are investigating the mut-
ter. New York Sun.
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Diilee a Slranje Food.

Dulee is a seaweed growing on the
rooks in the sea, and used as an artiolo
of food by tho poor on the coasts of
Ireland, Bcotlaud and other Northern
countries, and of tho Crecian Islands.
Even some of tho wealthier classes in
those localities alno show a great par-
tiality for this production, tho tante,
however, being generally an acquired
ono. Dulco has purple, leathery,
membranous loaf,"with an odor some-
thing like that of violets mingled with
son salt. It is eaten raw or roasted,
and in Ireland it is sometimes boiled
in milk. Among tho inhabitants of
the latter country it is considered a
most important plant, and after being
washed and dried is storod in casks, to
be eaten with fish. The Kamtsohat-kan- s

utilize it in tho making a
liitior. The nnme of dulco it

also given in the southwest of Eng-
land to another senweed of tho same
family, which is paten raw or pinched
between hot irons. Bull another
variety callod "popper dulco" has a
sharp tasto and is used as an appetizer
whon other seaweeds are oaten, lon
sidcrablo quantities of Irish dulco aro
imported intt this country, and may
bo bought at grocery stores. New
York Dispatch.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical

DISCOVERY
Caret Ninety-eig- ht per cent, of all

cmet ot Consumption, In all lu
Earlier Stages.

Althonch bv manv believed lo be incurs- -

ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living; witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not tverv case, but a larre txr- -

rentage of rases, and we believe, fullv oS
per rem. are cured by Dr. rierce s uoiuen
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
bas progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do vou doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported tons as cured by " Coldsti Med
ical Dlscoverv " were genuine cases ol inai
dread and fatal disease ? You need not takaJ
our word for it They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovenr,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod- -

liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene
fit, or bad only seemed to benefit a little lor

short time. Kxtrnct of malt, wniskey,
and various preparations of the liypophos- -

p lutes nad also been laitlilully lliea in vain.
Hie pnotogrspns ot a large nuuiDer oi

tbose cured of cousniiiption, bronchitis
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of loo
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-

ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
Address for Hook, worm s Dispensary

Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

than

New

cents.

A Fair Faca Afona for an
Use

euch as Scrofula and Anemia, Skin Eruptions and or
Complexious, are speedily cured by

I

. the Cream OIL other rem-

edy ao quickly and effectirely enrichs and
purifies the blood and gives nourishment
to the It is pleasant to take

easy on the
Emaciated Persons ot

suffering Wasting Diseases sre
to by Scott's

Be sure git the bottle our
trade-mar- k on Refuse cheap substitutes!

Stni pamphlet Scott's

Scott II Bowne, N. Y. AU druggists. CO and SI.

i
ENGINES.

BOILERS.
All ttyls, 4 to sou b. p.gp. HIS

I.FIMC.
n aoii A ur tftjlt yrjl t W licks

II J fl
ft Blna. tjulrk

A.n

0
ii) PILLOn
Always Reliable), Paroly Yegetabla.

Perfotlv slffsntly oostM,
lt.. lillrlfV. KIM nir lAiitvaV'S

for tin rnre tr nil rtl,ripm of he tmoh.
Ilowelli, KlillieVM, MlAd'tar, 1MMS, DtMl- -

ness, Vorllgo, Ootllv-imos-
, 1'llM,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDICESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

AND

All Disorders of tho LIYCR.
OrmM-v- f the following aymptoma, rvwtiltlnff from

dlwast'i nf tho ii iterative or,Anii: t'onMtati'n, lu
wanl iillfHt, fulinM f hloo I l'i the Itt'tvl, tv-- titty of
the Itiiniiu'h, nntlM'R, hnmrthllrn, dtMjmrH of fond,
fullTHwinf weight of tho tomfWt, mir eruottlnn,
luklnit or flutter! n nf th fe"iirt, rhoktim or tufTtv

cat rnt noiuuttloiift when In ft lyiuu posture. dlmttM
of rlalon, dtt nr wlw IWom Ui vtKht. few and
dull nln In th hNid, dnoiency of psjinplrmkiD.
low no, of the ftkln ami rye, iiuln In the aide, orient,
llmtw, aud audtlua fluho of heat, burulof In Mm
fifMb,

A fewdowmr RtDWAY' MM will free the
ayatein of all the above named

Prtre3a Hex. roM br lrfWta. r
eent hf mall,

Bend to PR. HADWAY CO., Lock Box MS, Pew
York, for Book of Adv.ce.

The Oreatest Hedlcal Discovery
ot the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Hat discovered in one of onr com-

mon pasture weeds a remedy tbat
caret every kind of Humor, from
the worst Scrofula down, to a oom-mo-n

Pimplo. Skkd fob Book.

hinonrfon, Ohio, Dee, 24, ISO I,
Donald AVanedy,

Jnr rfir;
I.ant tprinq I.a firip nnd Ironrftfrie

took me nnd for verkt I cot worse tAoug
laking mrdirtna all Cl tints. A frimd
fold mr of your MMiral IHirorery, flow

it hail ftelprd a friend of hrrt' and I
thought I vould try it. I hav taken rwo
hottlei of JUiKorerti and bottle

J'rairut Weed and J ean't begin totell you
hots much better 1 fuel When I began lo
takt yowr nedieine I could not tit up much,
of any; nmo I tit tip all day and valk
round the house, but I am ttill hoarte,

m Aonmn vou ar that's tha Humor
about three more bottles Illsoovory will
pet tho last of that out of your system.
and ronl your advice about thai

I thank you ttufl my uholt hearl
l'our$

KAOMT OlIVEH.
S N V a

e

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

For all iurvtt remilrlntr
tmver. AutmiiMtle, Curltita

A: KtiMTiurt. Hur
lrniital cV l Holler.
CtmU'ltt bttMtui 1'laiil.

B.W.PAYNE&SQNS,
. .. Elmlrn H. Y.

4 I liar M.r.. .1

sallow

pimples

torpid liver

depression of spirits

W.L. Douglas
t!1 lllEf I3THC IC1T.

i 9. COED OVA
flKNCH.UtAMtUUCALr.

'FlNCCULKANeAMa
'POLICE, 3 SOUS.

WORKINSMfl- '-
EXTRA riNi- -

.T EDYS'SCHOfASHQH

l ' fT 'LADIES'

Ovr On MlUioa PopU wur th
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our ahoes are equally aatUfactory
Thty glvth beat valu for th money.
Thy gual cuavolh shoe In tyl anJ lit.
Thair wcarlntf dualities ar uniurpimds
Th prices ar uniform, limped on m
Prom $1 to $ j saved over other snake.

il your ocAier cannot supply you cao.

Atlanta, Georgia.
THE PALACE HOTEL Of SOUTH.

Every modern improvement known o clene'. Per
fwi culMtne muJ aervk't. M ml uulforiu fllmato la
I'MIKl) hTAlKS. bKND lH bOOK and MATtCO.

1.1 LUil'rK Wi.Mlr il II Kt (ail Q

1MH Coun Djrnp. TswAtM (iuuO. (In I

"Li ' uy uriifit

HAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth

foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more half the sick-

ness in the world ; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street,
York, for the little book on Constipation' (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail. 25

Cannot Untidy House."

SAPOLIO
Pule

BallQiv

Scott's Emulsion

III

Diseases

of Cod-lir- er No

whole system.
and stomach.

Thin, all
from re-

stored health Emulsion.
you with

it.

for EmHiiiiH. FREE.
cents

latliM,

dteordera.

JJiscovery,

thre
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skin
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